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ABSTRACT
Thirty pregnant women parEicipated in rhis study to deterrnine
the effects of exercise versus non-exercise during pregnancy on
the maternal parameEers of body weight and sysEolic and diastolic
blood pressirre changes at 3,6, and 9 months of pregnancy. Italf
the participants (n = l5) were involved in a prenaral aerobic
dance class which met bi-weekly throughout the pregnancy, The
other half (n = l5) were only involved in activities for daily
living. The maternal parameters were recorded by Ehe mothersr
physician and obtained by the investigator from the womenrs
prenaEal flow charts. A MANOVA performed on rnaternal parameters
resulted in no significant differences (g > .05) between
exercising and non-exercising groups. The results of the analysis
to detect differences at 3, 6' and 9 months indicated significant
(g < .05) increases in the combined variablcs across time. The
findings led to the rejection of the null hypothesis that there
will be no significant difference in weight and systolic and
diastolic blood prcssure between wonen who exercise and Elrose wlro
do not exercise' as measured at 3-month intervals throughout the
pregnancy. Each parameter was taken separately and a Tukey HSD test
used to delermine Ehat there existed significant increases (g ' 'OS)
on alL parameters across time. Weight increased significantly from
Ehe 3- Eo 6-month measurements and from the 6- to g-month BeasureEents'
Systolic blood pressure only increased significantly from the 3- to
9-month measurements; there were no signficant increases betv'een the
3- to 6-month or 5- to g-month measurements' The newborn infantst
parameters of hreight along wiEh I- and 5-minute Apgar scores rrrere
collected, An ANOVA on birth weight revealed no significant
difference between newborn infanEs whose mothers exercised during
pregnancy versus lhose newborn infants whose mothers did not
exercise during pregnancy. The ANOVA of l- and 5-minute APgar scores
showed a significant difference (g' ,OS) between newborn infanls
of exercising and non-exercising mothers at both time periods.
It was concluded that participation in an aerobic exercise program
had a significant positive influence on the heal'th status of the
newborn infant.
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
Health status is a topic which has grown in popularity in
recent yeara. Men, women, and children are more aware of their
fitness levbls. The concern for improvement and maintenance of
healrh is apparenE by the grovrth in the number of health clubs.
Men and women alike are engaged in body-toning activities such as
jogging, weight training, and the nelr,ly popular acEivity of
aerobic dance,
The general populaEion is now aware of Ehe benefits of exercise.
Whereas it was once thought unfeminine for a htoman to be physically
fit and muscular, it is now thought to be beautiful. Those benefits
of most interest are weight Loss or maintenance, decrease or
control of blood pressure, and an increase in aerobic endurance
leve I .
RecenE studies (Erkkola & Rauramo' 1976; Ihrman, 1950a, 1960b)
have attcmpted to deEernine ElIe effects of exercise on PregnanE v,omen.
Is it safe for a pregnanE woman to exercise? Is it safe for a
pregnanE rrroman to exerr herself in other than normal daily
activities? what are the effects of exercise on the fetus? To
what percentage of her maximum excreise load should a Pregnant woman
participate?
Few studies (Erkkola & Rauramo, 1976; Ihrman, 1960a' 1960b)
have examined the effecls of exercise during pregnancy. Some
2sEudies tend to advocate exercise during pregnancy (Clarke, 1978i
Dressendorfer, 1976; Hutchinson, Cureton, & Sparling, 198 l;
Robbe, 1958; WirEh & Larson, 1978). Some were isolated case
studies of pregnant women, and one concerned itself with 107 olympic
athletes (Clarke, 1978). These researchers were in favor of
maternal exercise during pregnancy with some alterations made
to adapt to the perceived level of exertion. Some adaptions made
were the shortening of the exercise time' becoming involved in less
sErenuous acEivities, and becoming involved in non-we igh r-bear ing
activities such as bicycling and swirnming.
The purpose of this study was Eo exarnine the effects of an
aerobic prenatal dance class on the motherst blood pressure and
weight gain during pregnancy and the nerrborn infantsr wcight and
Apgar scores. An APgar score is a method for evaluation of
newborn infanEs. It takes into accoun! the functions of heart
rate, respiratory effort, muscle Eone, reflex irrilability, and
skin color. Newborn infanEs are scored (), I' or 2 on eaclt of
the criteria, rnaking the maximum number of Points 10. Apgar scores
are calculated rotrtinely at I minuEe and 5 ninutes after birth'
StatemenE of Ehe Problem
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of
exercise during pregnancy on the changes that occur to the mother
during pregnancy as well as on the apparent health of the newborn
infant,
Scooe of the Problem
There were 30 pregnant women involved in this study'
Participation in the study was totally voluntary' and the women lderE
3informed that Ehey could cease involvement at any time' The womell
ranged in age from 2l to 30 years and were all from the lthaca,
New York area. Half of the women (n. = 15) regularly attended a
prenatal aer:obic dance class, wlrile ttre other half (5r = l5) were
not involved in regular exercise. The aerobic dance class
Iasted the full length of the pregnancy' The aerobic dance class
was structured according to SuideIines listed in Nancy Strongrs
aerobic dance program ( 198 l). Each participantrs weight and
blood pressure was moniEored throughouE her pregnancy; measuremenls
of maternal weight and blood pressure were taken at 3' 5' and
9 months of tlre pregnancy by the mother's physician' The daEa
were collected fron the moEherrs Prenatal flow charts' These
flow charEs were obtained trith the motherts permission from
Tompkins Community HospiEal . The birth weight and Apgar scores
of Ehe motherts newborn infant were aLso coLlected'
Itgt t-Ivrgglssss"
l. Ttrere will be no significant difference in weight and
systolic and diastolic blood pressure between women who exercise
and those who do not exercise, as measured at 3-month intervals
throughout the Pregnancy.
2. There will be no significant difference in pregnancy- induced
systolic bLood pressure between exercising and non-exercising
mothers.
3. Ttrere will be no significant difference in pre gnancy- induced
diastolic blood pressure between exercising and rion-exercising
nlothers.
44. There will be no significant difference in pre gnancy- induced
body weight gain between exercising and non-exercising mothers.
5. There will be no significant differences in newborn infantsr
Apgar scores fron exercising and non-exercising motlrers.
6. There will be no significant difference in the birthweight
of those newborn infants whose mothers exercised compared to those
newborn infanEs whose mothers did noE exercise.
4s!_"!'Eiglg_olltts_S_qsgl
tr'or the purpose of this study the following assumptions were
made :
L The women particiPated to their fullest during exercise
bouts.
2. The non-exercise group did not exercise other Ehan
activities for daily living and did not exercise on a regular basis'
3. The Apgar scores for the newborn infanEs were reliable.
4, Body weight and blood pressure readings were Eaken accurately'
Definition of Terus
The following terms were defined for the Purpose of this
s tudy :
l. Apga.r. Score: A method for evaluation of newborn children.
I! takes into account Ehe functions of hearE rate, resPiratory
effort, muscle tone, reflex irritability, and skin coLor.
Nelrborn infants are scored O, l, or 2 on each of the criteria, making
the max imum number of points lO. The Apgar score is calculated
routinely at I minute and 5 rninutes after birth'
2. Aerobic Dance: An exercise Program which, when designed
properLy, consists of a warm-up, workout, and cool-down phase.
5Warm-up is generally 5 Eo lO minutes. A h,orkout phase is l5 to
60 minutes. Tlre cool-dotrn Phase lasts aE least 5 Eo l0 minutes'
The program should include floor work for improving flexibility'
muscular sErengrh, and endurance. Aerobic dance offers continuous
rhythmical movement of the large nuscle groups'
3, B-l-ood Presgure: The rhythmic expulsion of blood from the
lefE ventricle inlo Ehe arterial system produces in the aorta
and 1.arge arteries a bloocl Pressure wltictr rises to a ntaximurn level,
systolic pressure, during cardiac contraction or systole' and
which progressively declines during relaxation and filling of the
heart, diastole, to reach a minimum leve1, diastolic pressure,
just prior to ttre nexE contracEion.
4. E:S.t."-:-"S-S.ogg: Pregnant I'romen ra'ho have been involved
in Nancy SErongts prenata] aerobic dance class and have participated
in at least 757" of the classes held during lheir pregnancy'
5. !.9!:E."11".!S- gtrgP: Pregnant women involved in Ehe sEudy
who did not exercise other than activities for daiLy fiving and did
not exercise on a regular basis.
PS-l-r mlE!!g!t e !-! h e.--gJlJlI
The delimitations of !l)e sEudy were as follot's:
l. There were 30 Pregnant women participating in the study
from the Ithaca, New York area.
2. Regular parEiciPation in Nancy Strongrs prenalal aerobic
dance class was the only criterion uscd Eo place women in the
exercise grouP '
3. The only maternal parameEers studied were weight and
blood pressure at 3, 6, and 9 monEhs of the pregnancy'
64. The only newborn infantsr measurcments taken were weight
and Apgar scores at I minute and 5 minutes after birth.
Limitations of the Study
The linitaEions of the study eere as follows:
l. The findings may be valid for comparison only when the
aerobic dance program is similar to the one used in this investigation,
2. The findings may be valid for eomparison only lrhen the
non-exercising group participates in activities for daiLy living,
3. The findings may be valid for comparison only when blood
pressure and weight measurements are taken at 3, 6, and 9 months
of the pregnancy.
4, No valid conclusions may be made concerning total weight
gain during pregnancy due to the fact that there are no records of
pre-pregnancy weight.
5. Other exercise programs and forms of exercise may yield
different results.
6. Measurements of other maternal parameters and/or
newborn infants' Paraneters may yicLd diffcrcnt rcsults.
ChapEer 2
REVIEW OF I,ITEMTURE
In recent years awareness of Physical fiEness and exercise
has grown Eremendously, encompassing many age groups and health
conditions, One such area which has started to gain more emphasis
is that of exercise during pregnancy. There have been old wivesl
tales stating that exercise during pregnancy can injure the fetus
by jarring il or by overtaxing the motherrs body so that the
fetus is injured.
Moderate physical training during pregnancy has been advocated
by Clarke (197S). He studied 107 outstanding 0lympic and European
pregnant aEhletes and observed Ehat exercise tended to aid in
decreasing discomfort and physical damage during the pregnancy'
Also, Ehere was no difference between fertility levels of those
who competed and those h'ho did noE. Pfeifer (1978) rePorred that
Ehose h,omen who experienced difficulty during pregnancy had a
common history of lack of regular physical activiEy during
ctrildhood and had poorly developed abdominal musculature' In
the same study the duraEion of labor was slroh'n to be shorter for
aEhletes, and there was less chance for Pcritoneal tears.
The review of literature for this investigation focuses on the
effects of pregnancy on various body systems' These systems are
(a) the circulatory system, (b) ttre respiracory system'
(c) rhe digestive system, (d) the muscular system' and (e) the
endocrine system, The effects of exercise during pregnancy on
Ehe offspring are also discussed' A sununary of all findings is
provided.
The CircuLatory Sys-tem
The circulatory system must increase its efficiency in
order to accommodate the increased demands of the pregnant woman '
There is increased demand due to the growth of new rissue.
This is compensated for by an expansion of the vascular channels,
especially those travelling Eo the generative EracE (l'Iilson,
Beecham, & Carrington, 197 l).
During pregnancy there are circulatory adjustments which,
in some respects, resemble the changes which occur during physical
training (Robbe, 1958). One example is the structural alEerations
of the right venEricle observed in the heart during pregnancy'
The same change also occurs during physical training' The right
ventricle thickens making ic possible for the heart to pumP more
efficiently, and this permits the individual to adapt to a
hypoxic environment more easily. There have been findings which
contradict the above statenent. tiilson and Gisolfi ( 1980) found
that the thickening of the right ventricle did not enhance the
ability of rats to adjust to lhe hypoxic environmenE '
with the increase in tissue demands during pregnancy there
is an increase in cardiae output and an increase in the extraction
of oxygen from the blood at the capillary level' Normally
Ehis increase in cardiac outPut is net primarily by a rise in
stroke volume. It reaches its rnaxiurum at 28 weeks' increasing
approximately 327.; aftet the 28th week there is a steady decline
(Curuning & Belcastro, 1982) '
Cumming and BelcasEro ( 1982), in their review of literature,
found rhaE in early to mid-pregnancy the primary factor that
accommodates the increase in circulation is cardiac outpuE.
Cardiac outpuE is equal to heart rate times the stroke volune.
The increase in cardiac ouEput could be due to many facEors such
as (a) increased blood flow, (b) increased oxygen transp<irtaE ion,
and (c) nutrient delivery Eo the fetus (Parizkova, 1975),
Seitchik ( 1967) suggested that Ehe reason for an increase in the
cardiac output is the increased blood flow Ehrough the kidney and
reProductive organs.
Cardiac output begins to rise al the loth teek to a leveL
3oZ to 407" above the non-pregnant level (Seitchik' 1957)' The
increase in cardiac output is due primarily to the increase in
sEroke volume (Cumming & Belcastro, 1982)'
Cumming and Belcastro ( 1982) found that when the pregnant
woman exerts herself Ehere is an additional increase in heart
rate, stroke volunre, and blood Pressure. Ueland, Novy' Peterson'
and Metcalfe ( 1969) studied cardiac output during exertion in
different positions. The positions studied were standing, sitting,
and lying down, It was found that the least amount of exertion'
as deEermined by hearE t'ate and blood pressure, occurred in the
two non-we igh t-bear ing positions'
The total blood voLume is increased aPproximately 302 during
pregnancy. The red celI volume and total hemoglobin increase
during pregnancy, with the exPansion of pLasma bcing greater than
Ehat of lhe red cell mass. Plasrna volume increases during the
firsE trimester to its peak at 4OZ above the normal amount '
t0
From the 34th week until term there is a gradual decline to 257
above normal, The average increase in red cel} mass is 495 ml
(Wilson et al ., l97l), The red ce11 mass continues to rise untiL
the end of pregnancy.
The pulse pressure reaches iEs maximum beth,een the 28th and
32nd weelc of pregnancy, at h,hich time the maximum pulse rate has
been reached (Annis, 1978). The venuous pressure in the anticubital
area remains constant and normal throughouE pregnancy' This is
due to the area being elevated. There is an increase in the femoral
pressure of l0 to 15 mm ltg. This increase is due to the pressure
of Ehe uterus on the pelvic veins. Capillary permeability is
unchanged 
' 
excePt that there is an increase in the hydrostatic
pressure in Ehe lower extremiEies.
During pregnancy Ehe blood fLow to the uterus increases to
approximately 500 ml/nin at term' an iircrease fron 250 ml/min'
Renal blood flow increases Eo 302 above the average blood flow to
the same area, The cutaneous bLood flow also increases in order
to dispense a greater amount of heat due to the increase in
meEabolic rate (Cumning & BelcasEro, 1982).
The plasma level remains normal up to 24 weeks. Cumming and
Belcastro ( 1982) noted that during Pregnancy the Plasma level in the
body reaches a plateau at 32 lreeks. At that time the plasma
level is 502 above nornal. It is controlled centrally by the
heart rate and stroke volume and peripherally by arteriovenous
oxygen difference and total peripheral resistance' The blood volume
reaches its Peak beEween 25 Eo 34 weeks' This increase is 202
to 302 above Ehe normal (Seitchik' 1967)'
ll
Differe[t sEages of gestation reveal that there is an actual
alteration in positi6n and an apparent increase in the size of
the cardiac silhouette (Wilson et al ., l97l)' The heart rotates
slightly anteriorly and is displaced upward and to the left' This
ntay cause thc apical impulse to be local-ed I to 1.5 cm beyond
the normal point of maxinal impulse (Novak, Jones, & Jones, 1975).
In summary, che circulatory sysEem adaPEs to pregnancy by
increasing cardiac outPut, blood pressure, and blood florv to the
entire body. Changes in the plasma level and the Position and size
of Ehe cardiac silhouette have also been noted.
The ResPiratory SYs Eem
ln order to adapt Eo pregnancy' a woman increases her oxygen
eonsumption between IOZ and 2OZ - Throughout the Pregnancy the
woman alters her breathing pattern in order to accofinodate herself
and che fetus; this is necessary due to the fetus displacing
tissue. After the diaphragm displaees the lungs' breathing becomes
more costal. There is an increased tidal volurne due Eo the carbon
dioxide diffusion from Ehe feCus (Wilson et al., l97l),
Throughour Dost of Pregnancy there is no deficit in pulmonary
ventilation, however' modificaEions occur' Total volume increascs'
and minute volume decreases. vital caPaciEy and maximum breathing
capacity remain Ehe same (Seitchik, 1967) ' Seitchik ( 1967)
reported that pregnancy produces no alEeration in the ability to
ventilate and thus no effect on the wonanrs ability to exercise'
Along with an increase in consumption of oxygen' there is an
increaseintherateofrespiracioncausedbyalowerdePth'of
breathing (Cumming & Belcascro, 1982)' Wilson and Gisolfi ( t980)
l2
noted that, when adjusEed for weight, there is no significant
difference beth,een Pregnant and non-pregnanE women in oxygen uprake'
llutchinson, Cureton' and Sparling (198 l) studied a 32-year-old
pregnant woman and noted that oxygen increased linearly fron the
3rd Ehrough 8th month' The average Donthly increase was '05 1
each minute. or an increase of 14.7i. Erkkola and Rauramo (1976)
found that undergoing exercise during pregnancy can increase physical
working capacity, heart rate, perceived exertion' and naximum hearE
rate. These increases are accounted for by rhe adaptations that
the pregnant woman musE make in order Eo accomlodaEe for the
presence of the fetus.
Depending on the fitness level of wornen during pregnancy'
a higher producEion of energy aerobically and a lower concentraEion
and better elimination of carbon dioxide are obtained (Erkkola &
Rauramo, 1976)' The transfer of oxygen induces a greater reserve
capaciry and a reducEion in the relative level of stress or
overload (Blackburn & calloway, 1976a)'
Exercise modifies the oxygen acid base status of naternal blood
delivered to the uterus (Curming & Belcastro' 1982)' A
respiratory alkalosis occurs due to hyPervenEilation during exercise'
Simj.lar changes are Present in fetal arterial or umbilical venous
pH and pCO, (Emmanouilirles, Hobel, Yashiro' & K1yman' 1972)'
Severalreseachersinvestigatedtheeffectsofweigh!-bearing
and non-we igh r-bear ing activities during pregnancy and noted that
denpnds did not iLrcrease in non-weighr bearing" activities' However'
Seitchik ( 1967) found that the total oxygen cost of exerEion is higher
fronr 36 weeks onward' accounEing for an increase o'f 87' The main
t3
alteration in oxygen demands occur in weight-bearing activities.
This change is due to the increase in weight during pregnancy. In
non-we igh t-bear ing activities pregnanl vromen are aE leasE as
efficient as non-pregnant women of the same rveight and fitness level
( se i Ech ik, 1967).
. 
The Dige_s t i-ve Sys tem
Due to the presence of the fetus it is essential that pregnanc
women increase their weight and caloric intake to aid in forrning
a healthy ferus. NormaL weight gain during Pregnancy is between
24 and 27 pounds; this figure is considered optimal (Naeye, Blanc, &
Paul; 1974), However' in multigravidas a higher amounr of weight
gain is expected (Blackburn & Calloway, 1976b).
Seitchik ( 1967) noted that the mean expenditure raEe of
calories was significantly greater during quiel sitting as
pregnancy progressed. The basal neEabolic rate increased l32 to
371. due to the increased amount of body weight. As a result of
this increased resEing metabolism the Pregnant \"roman needs to
consume more calories per day. Blackburn and Calloway ( 1976b)
estimated the ideal increase in caloric consumption to be between
the 20th and 28th week of gestation. This is due to the increase
in basal metabolic rate during thac period.
Conflicting findings were found relative to the metabolic
during pregnancy of exercising women. Blackburn and Calloway
state, 'rl,lomen are less fit for hard work during pregnancy than
post partum" (P. 24). Howevcr, both Seitchik (1967) and Robbc
rate
( 197 6a)
( 1958)
andconcludedLhattheworkawomancanperformistrnchangedduring
after pregnancy.
t4
Lederman and Rosso ( 1980) investigated the effects of food
restriction on boEh pregnant and non-pregnant ratsi food usage
was increased for both resEricted and unrestricted diets, This
restriction of food was carried out by limiting both Ehe amount
and quality of food whictr was alLowed to the rats. They found that
the pregnant raEs used food more efficientLy.
The type of foods consumed by Ehe nother after a period of
food resEriction is not important. Naeye et aI. ( 1974) reported
calorie supplements given to undernourished rats resulEed in an
appreciable improvement in birth weight. Those rats given a
protein supplement recorded even better birth weight improvement.
The Mu.scular SYjs tem
The muscular system is affected by weight gain during pregnancy.
The changes that occur during pregnancy resenble the changes that
occur during physical training. Some examples of these are muscle
hypertrophy, increased tone of musculature' and an increase in
the ability Eo funclion without a build-up of lactic acid.
The concentration of lactic acid after a work test given to
a pregnant woman showed a negative correlation with the level of
fitness (Erkkola & Raurano, 1976). However, a positive correla!ion
occurred between Ehe lactic acid in the umbilical' vessel and in
the mother. This implies that the fetus experiences the same
build-up of lactic acid as the mother does during exercise'
These findings ans[rer a question that seitchik (1967) posed in
his paper concerning the ability of the gravid woman to shift the
proper substrates to skeletal muscle while exercising. According
to Erkkola and Rauramo (1976), depending on a woman's fitness leveI,
t5
she is able to shift substraEes to skeletal muscle during exercise'
The Of fs pr ing
The feEus sustains its life from the mother' It is for this
reason Ellat one must consider the changes which occur to Ehe felus
as a result of Ehe actions of the mother.
Parizkova (1975) studied the microstructure of the offspringrs
heart in exercised and non-exercised mother rats. The researcher
found many positive effects, however, they were not longlasting'
There was an increase in heart capillarization at birth which was
noE apparent at 65 days of age in the offspring' The laEter
finding coincicles r^,iEh Ehat of Wilson and Gisolfi ( 1980)' who found
no significant differences in myocardial tissue of offspring from
exercis ing and non-exercising nothers'
Fetal bradycardia and cachycardia have been observed in
complicated pregnancies following maternal exercise in human subjects
(Emmanouilides et al . , 1972). It was concluded Ehat moderately
severe maternal exercise may be detrimental to the fetus
compromising the unbilical circulation' If Ehe acEivity leve1 is
conEinuously too strenuous it is harmful to the fetus' "Some
researchers believe that a possible reduction of oxygen supply
mighE occur in a fatigued mothel' (Annis, 1978' p' 24)' Ilowever '
Erkkola and Rauramo ( 1976) concluded that in case of asPhyxiated
feEuses there was a lower fitness level of the moEher'
During exercise a decrease in fetal oxygen level has been found
as a result of a reduction in uterine flow' Decreases were also
present because of clrunges in the oxygen affinity of materual
and fetal hernoglobin (Robbe, 1958)' Both cumning and Belcascro (1982)
l6
and Emnanouilides ec al . (1972) concluded that fetal alkalosis and
fetal hemoglobin affinities may play a secondary role in oxygen
transfer across Ehe placenta.
WiLson and Gisol.fi's ( 1980) findings of no difference in
myocardial tissue agreed with the findings of Robbe (1958), Cumrning
and Belcastro (1982), and Ernmanouilides et aL. (1972), but Wilson
and Gisolfi ( 1980) also found that nlothers who exercised during
pregnancy did not endow their offspring t ith a greater aerobic
capac i Ey .
Contrary to vrhat nrany people believe, the fetus is not a
parasite (Lederman & Rosso, 1980)' The mother is notrrished before
the fetus. The uterus is capable of taking blood nutrients Eo meet
metabolic needs but can not acquire nutrients from fat stored by
the mocher. Fetal growth is noE sustained by the rnotherrs
pre-pregnancy nutrient stores (Lederman & Rosso, 1980)'
Summary
During pregnancy changes in the systems of Ehe body occur in
order to make the body work rnore efficiently. Increases are
apparent in all systems in order to accotrmodate the rreight gain and
meet the needs of lhe fetus (Naeye et al., 1974). The respiratory
system is adjusted by the excursion of the diaphragm. It adjusts
to this change by increasing the resPiratory rate and tidal volume
(Wilson et al., l97l). Many changes occur in the circulatory
system, There is an increase in the plasma level, cardiac outptlt'
and peripheral and reproductive organ blood fLow' Ttre endrocrine
system increases its function in order to mainlain the fetus' The
digestive system increases its basal metabolic rate due to the
t7
L,eight gain caused by the pregnancy. Also, the energy cost of
exercise is increased (Blackburn & Calloway, 1976a).
Tlre fetus is affected by t{lrat the mother does or does noE
do or eac. In the case of food restriction or higlr intensily
exercise the fetus experiences hypoxia (Lederman & Rosso, 1980)'
If the mother tras a low fiEness level, labor tends Eo be longer and
thus harder on the fetus.
ChapEer 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This chapter delineates the methods and procedures used to
perform this study. Included in this chaPter will be a description
of (a) seleition of subjects, (b) equipment, (c) procedurcs, and
(d) treatment of the data. A sunmary is also included'
Select ion of Su,b jects
The subjects used in this study were 30 pregnant women from
the Ithaca, New York area. A11 parricipants in this study were
volunteers. Subjects were selected through personal contact by
rhe investigaEor. The treaEment group consisted of l5 women
involved in Nancy Strongrs Prenatal aerobic dance class, which
met bi-weekly for a l-hour session each meeting' These classes
were conducted throughout the entire length of the motherrs
pregnancy, The control group consisted of l5 women not involved
in a regular exercise regimen. The womenrs ages ranged between 2l
and 30 years.
Equipment
The equipmenE needed to take the measurements used in this
study were weight scales and a dynarnosphygmomanome te r to take the
moEherts weight and blood pressure' A weight scale was used in
combination with Apgar scales to evaluate the healrh status of
the newborn infant.
Procedures
In order to collect the data of interest for this study it
l8
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was necessary !o obtain a signed authorization for each lromants
prenatal flow chart (see Appendices A' B, and C). The authorizations
were brought ro Tompkins Community tlospital where the prenatal flow
charts of the women were made available to the investigator' The
maternal neasurements h,ere taken and recorded by the participantsl
plrysicians at 3, 6, and 9 months of pregnancy. Those participating
in the exercise group followed the Nancy Strong (198 l) prenatal
aerobic dance protocol. The exercise Program consisled of a
warm-up period of approximately l0 ro l5 minutes' 30 to 40 minutes
of exercise, and lhen anoEher l0 to 15 minutes at Ehe end of the
session cledicated Eo cool-down. During the warm-uP different
stretches were employed in order to avoid injury to the women'
The aerobic portion of the workout was done in order to elevate Ehe
uoments hearE rates so that an aerobic benefit could be reached'
The cool-down session was designed !o decrease Ehe heart rate'
l{:Sei*" r!-.l!-l!S- Dr!e.
The moclter's blood pressure and weight gain were compared for
each period and between the tl{,o groups. This was done using a MANOVA '
A Tukey HSD tas performed on the mothersr data to detect the locaEion
of any significant differences betrreen the data collecEed at lhe
different time periods. An ANOVA was also used to comPare APgar
scores and birthweights of the newborn infants.
$]BJI
Thirty Pregnant women from the IEhaca' New York area !'ere
involved in this study. Half the Pregnant women (n = l5) were
involved in Nancy SErong's prenatal aerobic dance class' The other
group of pregnant women (n = 15) r,ere only involved in acrivities
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for daily living. PrenaEal flor"' charts were maintained by the
pregnant women's physicians' From the prenatal f1o$' ctrarts daEa
concerning both the pregnant women and newborn infants were
collecEed. A MANOVA was performed Eo compare the mother's blood
pressure and weight gain for each measured time period and between
Ehe two grouPs. A Tukey HSD was performed to detect any significanl
increases in maternal data over time' The APgar scores and
birthweights of the newborn infants were compared using an ANOVA '
Chapter 1r
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
This chapEer deals with the analysis of the daEa collected
on both Elre pregnant women and their newborn infants. The
pregnant wohenrs weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressures
were easured at 3,6, and 9 months. The data collected on the
newborn infants of Ehe exercising and non-exercising r'romen ldere
birth weights and Apgar scores Eaken at I minute and 5 minutes after
birth. The data for all participanEs are listed in Appendices
D and E,
In an atEempt to assess if a significant difference was
present between exercising and non-exercising pregnant vJomen when
considering weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressure at
3, 6, and 9 months, a group-by-triaLs IIANOVA lras p.rformcd. Thc
analysis compared the two groups on the measured parameEers of
weight and systolic and diastolic b).ood pressure at three
different times throughout the pregnancy. Univariate ANOVA
tests were run to determine which variables changed significantl'y
over time. To assess where the significant differences exisred
a Tukey HSD Eest was performed, A onelray ANoVA hras performed on
Ehe newborn infantsr birthweights comparing the exercising and
non-exe rc i s ir.rg groups in order to assess any significant difference
between the two groups. A group-by-times ANOVA wac performed on the
newborn infantsr Apgar scores in order to assess if a significant
difference was present between the tL,o groups across ttto time periods.
2l
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In order Eo perform the MNoVA iE was first necessary l-o
see if eaclr group followed the same pattern across Eime' The
MNOVA revealed Ehere was no significant rrultivariaEe itrteracEion,
f(6, 23) = .46, p >.05. Thc MANOVA revealcd there waa no
significanE difference between ttre exercising and non-exercising
groups on lhe conrbination of weight and systolic and diastolic
bLood pressure data, F(3, 26) = 1.28, P ''05. Thcre were
significant differences over time on the combination of variables,
F(6, 23) = 7o,2a, P' .05. Although there Idas no difference
between groups, the finding of significant differences acrose cimc
leal to the rejection of the first null hypotheais that therc will
be no significant difference in body weight and systolic and
diascoLic blood pressure between women who exercise and- those wlro do
noE exercise, as measured aE 3-month intervals throughout clle
Pregnancy,
In order to determine which variables contributed to the
observed multivariate difference across time, univariate AN0VA tcsts
were performed. An AN0VA performed on body weighf at the three
intervals across time deternined that there were significant vreighE
changes across time, F(2, 56) =3.25' P <.05. This 1ed to the
accepEance of the null hypothesis that there will be no significant
differences in pregnancy-induced weight changes between exercising
and non-exercising pregnant mothers. I{hen considering the systolic
blood pressure changes across tine it was dctermined that a significant
difference occurred, f(2, 56) = 5.11, P' '05' This led Eo the
acceptance of the nul1 hyPothesis that there will be no significant
difference in pregnancy-induced systolic blood pressurc between
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exercising and non-exercising pregnant mothers. There were also
significant dift'erences across t imc for diastolic blood pressure'
l(2, 56) = 13.53, P . .05. This finding 1ed to the accePtance
of the null hypothesis that there will be no significant difference
in pre gnancy- induced diastolic blood pressure between exercising
and non-exe rc is ing mothers.
ln order to assess where the significant differences existed,
a Tukey HSD test was perforned. The Tukey test compares the mean
values recorded at the three time intervals, For weight the Tukey
test IISD was found to be l.l4; thus any two means that are further
apart than l.14 are considered significantly different' AE all
three time inEervals Ehere were significant differences recorded'
The HSD for systolic blood pressure was 7'51' A significant
difference was found between the 3-month and 9-month readings'
Ilowever, there vJere no significant differences between the 3- and
6-month readings or the 6- and 9-month readings' The IISD for
rliastolic blood pressure was 3.97. Upon comparing the means at
the three inEerval's there ltas a significant difference betvreen
the 6- and 9-month readings and the 3- and g-month readings' There
was no significant difference betueen the 3- and 6-month readings'
Tabl.e I reveals the means and standard errors of body weight and
systolic and diastolic blood pressures for the exercise and
non-exercisie groups separately as well as in combination with each
other, as recorded at 3, 6, and 9 months of pregnancy' Thc mean
body weights for the exercising group were consistently less
rhan for the non-exercising group although the difference lr'as not
significant, BeEr",een the 3- and 6-month reading, the 5- and g-month
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Tab le I
Body l,reights and Systolic and Diastolic Bl.ood Pressures
for: Exerrrising and Non-Exercisiug Pregnant Women
Tirne Parametera Exercising Non-Exercising Conlbined
'] Mon clrs
WeighE (kg) 59.0 + 1.7 62.7 +-2.6 60'9 + ?'2
Systolic (nnr/Hg) ll2 +. :1 .6 l12 + I' I l12 + 2,3
Diastol ic (mm/Hg) 66 !. 2.2 65 + l'9 66 + 1,4
6 Mon t hs
lleighc (kg) 65.2 ! 1.6 69.3 + 2'6 6z'3 + 1.6b
sysrolic (mnr/Hg) 11.8, 
.+- 5.8 I 14 + J.4 I 15 + 3.4
Ijiastolic (mm/Hg) 68 + 2.0 67 + I '6 6 '7 + I '3c
9 Months
Weight (kg) 70.5 + 1.5 75'5 + 2'3 73'0 + 1.4
d
Systol i(: (rnrn/Hg) l2l !- 2.') 121 + 4 '2 '122 !* 2.4
Diastolic (mm/Hg) 75 !- 2.1 73 + 2'8 74 -t l.S i i
ts"o.u 
,"p.o"cncs M I SE-.
br"igha 6-month significantly (p <.05) higher than 3rnonth,
g-month significantly hiSher Eh8n.3'nonth and 6-month readings'
cDiastolic blood pressure g-month significanEly (g 
' 
.OS) t,igt""
than 3-nonth and 6-month measureurents '
dsystolic blood pressure 9-month significantly (g ' .05) trigtrer
than 3-nonth measurcment.
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reading, and the 3- and 9-month reading there were significant
increases in body weight when courbining the exercise and non-exercise
groups .
The means and standard errors of the systolic blood pressure
for both the exercise and non-exercise groups recorded at 3, 6' and
9 monEhs did not show significant differences bethreen the 3- and
6-monEh readings or between the 6- and g-month readings. However,
there was a significanE difference between the 3- and 9-month readings'
The mean diastolic bLood pressure was higher in Ehe exercising
rromen at all three time points. The diastolic blood pressure
did not show a significant difference in eithcr the exercise or
non-exercise group between the 3- and 6-month readings, but did
show a significant difference between the 6- and g-month and
3- and 9-monEh readings.
The one-way ANOVA performed on the newborn infantsr birth
weights revealed that there was no significant diffcrence between
Ehe exercise and non-exercise groups, l(l' 28) = '09' g >.05.
Even though the newborn infants of mothers who did not excrcise
through pregnancy tended to be heavier' this was not significant
Ttris information is located on Table 2. This led to the accePtance
of the null hypothesis that there will be no significant difference
between the birth weight of those children vhose mothers exercised
compared to those chiLdren whosc nothers did not cxercise.
A two-way ANOVA was performed on the newborn infantsr Apgar
scores. The design was a group-by-rimes format. Initially it was
necessary to dcterxnine if the groups followed the sane pattern
across time. It was determined that the groups did follow the same
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Table 2
llewborn Infants I Birth Weights
and Apgar S core s
Apgar Scores
Birrh l,IeiShta (kg) l-minute 5-minutes
Exercise 3.71 + .09 8,7*
8.1
9,4),
8.8Non-Exercise 3,76 + .12
ts"or" r"p.""ents M + sE.
*Significatrt. excrcise. cffcct (g < .05) .
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pattern across time, F(1, 28) = .ll' P >.05. To determine ldheEher
ther were significant differences between the l- and 5-minute
Apgar scores an ANOVA was performed. The ANOVA revealed that both
groups showed significant increases from l-minute to 5-minute
Apgar scores, l(1, 28) = 49.79, P . .05. Once a significant
difference was assessed over time it uas then necesaary to determine
if a significant difference was also aPParent between groups. The
ANOVA revealed that the newborn infantsr of women who exercised
during pregnancy had higher Apgar scores than newborn infants
of their non-exercising counterParts, F(1, 28) = 7,43, g ..05.
This occurred at both I and 5 minutes PostPartum. This 1ed to the
rejection of Ehe hyPothesis Ehat there wiLl be no significant
difference in newborn infantst APgar scores from exercising and
non-exercising mothers'
$ryJl
A MANOVA was performed comparing all maternal parameters
measured at the three different points. Therc wcre no significant
differences between the exercise and non-exercise groups on the
combination of weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressure
data. Across time there h'as also no significant urultivariate
interacEion. An ANoVA was performed in order Eo determine which
variables were contributing to the observed multivariate differences
across time. This revealed significant differences across time for
weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressure' In order to
assess between which time intervals significant differences occurred'
a Tukey HSD test was performed. Body weight increased significantLy
between the 3- and 6-month, 6- and g-month, and 3- and gqronth readings'
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The systolic blood pressure increased significantly between
3- and 9-monttr readings. However, Ehere was no significant increase
betr^reen rhe 3- and 6{onth readings or the 6- and 9-rnonth readings.
the diastolic blood pressure increased significanrly between the
6- and 9-month and 3- and 9-monEh readings. Therc was no
significant increase beth,een the 3- and 6-month readings. An
ANOVA revealed no significant differences betwcen the newborn
infants' birth rreight. A tldo-way ANOVA Performed on the infantsr
Apgar scores showed a significant increase between groups and between
!ime periods.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study r.,as to determine the effects
of exercise versus non-exercise during Pregnancy on maternal
weight and Systolic and diastolic blood pressure changes' Tlre
investigation also included che effects of maternal exercise on the
apparent health of the ner{rborn infants as assessed by Apgar scores
and their birthweight' There were 30 pregnant women involved in
this study from the lEbaca' New York area. Half the wonen (n = 15)
regularly attended aerobic dance class, while the other half (n = l5)
were not involved in regular exercise' The aerobic dance class
lasted the ful1 length of the pregnancy' The aerobic dance class
was structured according to gtridelines listed in Nancy Strongrs
aerobic dance program (Strong, 198 l)' Each participantrs weight
and blood pressure were monitored by her physician and recorded
throughout frer pregnancy; measurements of maternal weight and
bl.oodpressurewereEakenaE3'6,and9monthsofthepregnancy'
Thedatah,erecollectedfronrthemoEher'sPrenaEalfloh'charts
obEained with the motherrs permission from Tompkins Conununity
HospiEal. The birttr weight and Apgar scores of each motherrs newborn
infanE vrere aLso col lected '
Inordertoassesswhethertherewasasignificantdifference
beEween women who exercised during pregnancy and those t"ho did not'
it was first necessary to make sure that both tlre exercise and
non-exercise groups followed the same pattern' This was done to
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ensure that no false conclusions vrould be made. Both the exercise
and non-exercise crouns did follow Ehe same Dattern throushout the
Dreenancv. Both systolic and diastolic blood pressure increased
as the pregnancy progressed. However' there waa 1ittle difference
betlreen groups for systolic blood pressure. The systolic blood
pressure increased 8Z in the exercise grouP comPared to 9,82
increase in the non-exercise group from the 3-month to the g-month
reading. tlhen comparing changes in diastolic blood pressure there
was an increase of 13.62 in Ehe exercise grouP, while the non-exercise
group only increased 12.32 throughouE the duration of the pregnancy.
There vras no significant difference throughout pregnancy for
systolic and diastolic blood pressure when comparing the exercise
and non-exercise groups of pregnant women. Contrary to the findings
of this investigation, Annis (1978) found the venous pressure in
Etre anticubital area to remain constant and normal throughout
pregnancy, There is, however, an increase in the lower
extremities due to the Pressure of Ehe uterus on the pelvic vcins
(Annis, 1978 ) 
'
There was no significant difference between those t'onen who
exercised and those who did not on their weight gain during
pregnancy. HoLrever' when looking at rhe combined weiShEs for each
time period there vras a signifcant difference between each time
period. According to Naeye' Blanc, and PauI (1974)' the normal'
optimal weight gain during pregnancy is between 24 and 27 pounds'
The exercise group's mean weight gain was approxinately 24 pounds'
whereas the non-exercise groupts gain was 29 pounds' The initial
meanweigh!ofEheexercisegrouPwasapproximately5poundsless
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than the non-exercise group. The Lteight gain PaEterns followed
by bolh Ehe exercise and non-exercise groups were similar. The
term body weight of the exercise group fell within the range of
what Naeye et al. (1974) consider to be normal oPtimal s,eight
gain. However' the non-exercise group tended to be above what
is considered the optimal gain. Perhaps exercise during pregnancy
contributed !o assisting those mothers who exercised fa1l within
the optimal weight gain.
When comparing body weight and systolic and diastolic blood
pressure taken at 3, 6, and 9 months of pregnancy, there were no
significant differences betldeen groups. Ilowever, there was an
observed muLtivariate difference across time when lhe two groups
were combined. There are several factors that could account for the
lack of difference between the groups' Lack of Ehorough assessment
of physiological parameters makes it difficult to determine whether
groups \dere sinilar at the start of the pregnancy' To better
del-ineate and define the grouPs of exercise and non-exercise women'
the investigator suggests it is necessary to have a better
understanding of the woments physical fiEness leveL' An extensive
physicaL examination and stress test should be perfomned' This process
should be repeated throuShout the Pregnancy on both groups, with
modification to the test as necessary' A skinfold meaaurement taken
periodically throughouE the pregnancy would allow deternination of
howmuchofther'reightgainduringPregnancyisfat'Other
measurementssuchasrestingheartrate'cardiacoutputacross
time, vital capacity, and tidal volune would be helpful in
assessing the sEatus of the pregnant h'omen ' The exercise 
program
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followed by Ehe women may not have been of sufficient frequency,
intensity, and/or duration. This may trave contributed to the lack
of significant differences between the two groups when considering
the measured parameter$. Ernmanouilides, Hobe1, Yashiro, and
Klyman ( 1972) ciled that fetal bradycardia and tachycardia have
been observed in complicated pregnancies following maternal
exercise in human subjects. It was concluded that moderately
severe maEernal exercise may be detrimental to the fetus,
compromising the umibilical circulation. If rhe acEivity leveL
is continuously too sErenuous it is harnful to the feEus.
The exercise program was geared toward wo[en who are Pregnant.
The women were instructed in self-monitored heart rate and were
instrucled not to exceed their opEimal heart rate'
I{ith the exercise and non-exercise groups combined, the
parameEers were seParately observed across time' This was
done in order to establish which parametcrs werc contributing to the
multivariate differencc across time. All three pararneters of
body weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressure showed
significant differences across time' The maximum readings
for Ehese Parameters occurred at the g-month reading' The
increases that were found arc in agreement with ennist (1978)
findings that the pulse pressure reaches its maximum betwccn the
2Sthand32ndweekofpregnancy'Itappearslogicalthatthe
greatest increase in body weighr would be the final Erimester due
to the fetus coming to fu1l term'
The newborn infantsr Parameters measured were birth weighr and
Apgar scores ' These Parameters were compared separately 
betltecn
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groups. There was no significant difference in body $reights between
newborn infants of women who exercised and those newborn
infants of mothers who did not exercise during pregnancy. The
newborn infants of mothers who exercised during pregnancy did
have a lower birth weight, al-though it was not significantly J'ess
than Eheir non-exercise counterparts.
The results of the measurements collected from the pregnant
women and their newborn infants support the concePt of the
beneficial effects of exercise during pregnancy on the newborn
infant. This is shorrn by the fact that the Apgar scores of the
newborn infants hrhose mothers exercised during pregnancy were
significantly higher at both the l-ninute and 5-minute readings
Ehan those of mothers who did not exercise during pregnancy.
The higher Apgar scores of those newborn infants whose mothers
exercised during pregnancy may indicate that 
' 
iulcdiately
postpartum, newborn infants of active mothers are in a heaLthier
state than those from sedentary counterparts. This general
statenent can be made due to the areas evaluated by APgar scores.
These are hearE rate, resPiratory effort' muscle tone, reflex
irritability, and skin color. Findings are contradictory regarding
the relationship of notherst fiEness levels and the health statug
of newborn infants. Ponerance, Gluck, and Lynch (1974) found no
correlation between plrysical fiEness scores of the mothers and
l-minute Apgar scores' Erdelyi (1962), who examined the pregnancy
outcome in 172 athletes, noted the incidence of threatened
abortion, preeclampsia, and operative def ivery were lower in
athletes than in an undefined group of normal controls'
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There is not much information on the subject of exercise
during pregnancy and how it relates to maternal weight and systolic
and diastolic bLood prcssure changes, as well as newborn infantsr
weiglrt and Apgar scores. However, the information that is
available tends to advocate exercise' though not strenuous exercise'
for pregnant women. Moderate physical training during pregnancy has
been advocated by Clarke (1978). He sludied 107 outstanding
Olympic European pregnsnt athletes and observed that exercise
tended to aid in decreasing discomfort and physical damage during
prengnancy. Pfeifer ( 1978) reported that those women uho
experienced difficulty during pregnancy had a common history of
lack of reguLar physical activity during childhood and had
poorly deveLoped abdominal muscuLature. In the same study the
duration of l-abor was shown to be shorter for athletes, and there
was l-ess chance for peritoneal tears.
Sumna.rY
I,lhen courparing exercising and non-exercising pregnant women,
there was no significant difference between weight gain or
systolic or diastolic blood pressure, Ilo!,evrr 
' 
when
combining the exercise and non-exercise groups and analyzing the
data, there vere significant differences across time, as mcasurcd
aE 3, 6, and 9 months. The lack of significant diffcrences between
the exercise and non-excrcise groups nay be due to thc paraxnetcTs
measured by chis scudy. Another factor that Eay account for the
lackofsignificantiliffercncesbct!,eenthetwogroupsnaybe
that the exercise ptogran followed may hot have bcen of sufficicnt
frequency, intensity, and/or duration' When considering the health
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status of the newborn infants, based on the critcria evaLuated by
the Apgar scores, the newborn infants from exercising pregnant
women appeared to be somewhaE healthier after birth. There lras
no significant difference in birth weight between the infants of
mothers who exercised during pregnancy and those mothers who did
not exercise during PregnancY '
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOUMENDATIONS FOR FURTIIER STUDY
Syrnmarl
The purpose of this study Icas to determine the effects of
exercise veisus non-exercise during pregnancy on maternal weight
and systolic and diastoLic blood pressure changes as well as on
the apparent health of the newborn infanE as assessed by Apgar scores'
There were 30 women who participaEed in the study, and they ranged
in agc from 2l to 30 Years old,
Participation in the sEudy was EotaLly voluntary' and the
women were informed that they could cease involvement at any time'
Half of Ehe women (n = l5) regularly attended a prenatal aerobic
dance class, r^thiLe the other half (g = tS) were not involved in a
regular exercise regiuren. The aerobic dance class t'as structured
according to guidelines listed in Nancy Strongrs aerobic dance
progran (Strong, 198 l). Each participat\t's weight and blood
pressure were phys ic ian-mon itored throughout her pregnancy
Measurements of maternal weighr and blood pressure were taken at
3,6, and 9 monEhs of the pregnancy' The data were collected from the
motherts prenatal flow charts' These flow charts were obtained with
the motherrs permission from Tompkins Community Hospital'
The birth weight and Apgar scores of each motherrs newborn
infant were also collected '
The motherrs blood pressure and body weight gain were compared
for each period and between the two groups' This was done using a
36
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MAN0VA, There was no significant difference beEween exercising and
non-exercising pregnant women when considering weight and systolic
and diastolic blood pressure, Both groups showed significant
iucreases in the neasured parameEers of body weight and systolic
and diasEolic blood pressure with time. A Tukey HSD was performed
on the mothersr data to deEect any significanE increases betneen the
data collected at the different timc periods. In both the
exercising and non-exercising group there rlas a significanE
increase in body weight between the 3- and 5-rnonth readings and
the 6- and 9-month readings' The systolic blood pressure showed
a signficant increase between the 3-month and 9-nonEh readings
only. There was no significant increase bethleen either the 3- and
5-monEh or the 6- and 9-month readings. The diastolic blood
pressure showed no significant increase between the 3- and 5-month
readings. Hohtever 
' 
there were significant inereases between the
3- and 9-month and 6- and 9-month readings. An ANOVA was also
used to comPare APgar scores of the newborn infants' In both
exercising and non-exercising groups the l-rninute and S-minute
Apgar scores followed the same Patterni in both groups there !'as
an increase in the mean Apgar score frorr l-minute to the 5-Binute
reading. The Apgar scores of the newborn infants of exercising
pregnant tomen were significantly trigher (g < '05) than those
of newborn infanEs !,hose mothers did not exercise' These
silnificanrty higher scores occurred at both the l-minute and
S-minute readings. In order to cosrPare the nee'born infantst
birth weights an ANoVA was used' There was no significant
clifference between those women who exercised and those who 
did not
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on the newborn infantsr birEh weight.
Conclus ions
From the results of this investigation it can be concluded that:
l. The exercise Program had no effect on the maternal
parameters of body weight and systolic and diastolic blood pressure.
2, Both the exercise and non-exercise groups showed a
significant increase over Eime for body weight and systolic and
diastolic blood pressure '
3. Between those newborn infants of exercising and non-exercising
mothers, there rrere no significant differences when considering
body rreight.
4. There was a beneficial exercise effect when considering
the health status of newborn infants of the women who exercised
during pregnancy versus those newborn infants of women who did
not exercise during PregnancY.
Re c.omenda t io.Jr.s. 
.f.or. Further..Study
From the results of this investigation' the following
reconnnendat ions can be made:
l The effects of forms of exercise ofher than aerobic
dance on the parameters used in this study should be studied'
2, Studies should be conducted concerning the effects
of maternal body composition (i'e', body fat) on the newborn
infantrs weight, body courposition, and Apgar scores'
3. FurEher studies should be conducted to include more
physiological Parameters such as heart rate and pcrccn-Eage
of body fat.
4, Further studies should be conducted concerning the
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return of exercising versus non-exercising mothers lo their
pEe-pregnancy weight following delivery.
5. Further studies should be conducted on ProsPective
pregnant women, both exercising and non-exercising, on the Parameters
of body weight and blood Pressure using Pre-pregnancy weight and
blood pressure Eo determine changes.
6. A stress test should be conducted in order to assess the
physical fitness level of the rromen involved in thc study.
Appendix A
LETTER TO PARTICIPANT
Dear Part icipant,
I am currently a graduate student at Ithaca Coliege working
towards my masterrs degree' I am studying the effecEs of exercise
versus non-exercise during pregnancy on the changes thaE occur
to the mother and newborn infant. In order to do this, it is
necessary that I obtain your Prenatal flow chart and your childrs
hospital records 
'
The information that I will be collecting is your heiSht,
weight, expected daEe of confinement (when the child is expected
to be born), weeks Pregnant as it corresponds Eo oEher measurements'
and blood pressure. From your newborn infantrs hospital chart'
I will col.l.ect height' weight, date of birth' and Apgar scores'
An Apgar score is a meEhod for evaluation of newborn children done
routinely at birth. It takes into account the functions of heart
rate, respiratory effort, muscle tone, reflex irritability, and
skin color. Newborn infants are scored 0, l, or 2 on each
criteria, for a maximum of l0 Points'
To determine the effects of exercise during pregnancy I will
be using women who are involved in a regular exercise regimen and
those not involved in such a Progran' The data I collect will be
used to shob, the differences, if any, that appesr betlteen exercising
and non-exercising pregnanE women in relation to the areas
mentioned above '
InorderformeEoconductthisstudyitisnecessarythatyou
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bc informed of the following points:
L A11 information collected concerning you and your newborn
infanE will remain confidential' Only I will have access to the
original informat ion.
2, I have no connection with the administration of any
aspect of care during your prenantal period, nor ant I involved in
Ehe planning of the aerobic dance class.
3. Even if you sign this paper indicating interest in
participation you may discontinue being a subject for this study at
any Eime.
4. I will be happy to answer any questions you might have
concerning procedures or results of the tests. My home phone
number is (3ls) 422-5957, my number at vrork is (315) 451-6800'
Please indicate whether or not you are interested in
participating in this study belolr' and mail it back to me in the
envelope Provided.
Thank you for your time and cooPeration'
Sincerely'
Ellen Ann Coughl in
Yes, I arn interested in participation in this study'
No, I am not interested in participation in this study'
Please check one:
Exercising grouP
Non-exercising grouP
Name:
Address:
l.
APPendix B
r !.qq&u gq !.s!.9!,r r tg&u
Purpo:Sr ofj the s-tudy. The ptlrpose of this study is to
deEermine the effects of exercise versus non-exercise
during pregnancy on the changes Ehat occur to the mother
and newborn infanE. lJomen l^tho are enrolled in a regular
exercise regimen will be compared to ldomen not enrolled
in such a program.
Benefits. The benefits of Ehis study are to see if a
regular exercise regimen aids in naintaining weight and blood
pressure close to those of non-pregnancy. Also to compare
the weight and Apgar scores of the netborn children to
see if the effects of exercise are related to these areas'
Apgar scores are a meEhod for evaluation of newborn children'
2, Method. In order Eo collect. the necessary data information
wiII be gathered from the participantrs prenatal flo!'
chart and ttle newborn infantts hospital records' After
collecting the information it wiLl be compared to see
possible differences between exercising and non-exercising
pregnant wonen. In order to ParticiPate a signed informed
consent form along with another release is necessary'
The other release is for prenataL flow charLs and
the chiLd t s hosPital records'
Will this hurE? No.
}leed more informatio.n? El1en Ann Coughlin 
will be happy to
ans$rer any questions that night arise concerning procedures
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a)
b)
3.
4,
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or results of the tesE. Numbers to reach Ellen Ann are
(3l5) 422-8957 (home)' at rrork (315) 451-6800'
5. WiEhdrawal- fr,om the stud),. Participation in this study
is totally voluntary and may be terminated at any rime.
6, Will Ehe data be maintained ilSpn !i!S!Se-? A11 information
concerning the mother or newborn infant will remain
confidential. only lilten Ann Coughlin wilI trave access
to the oriSinal informat ion.
7. I have read Elle above, I understand its contents, and I
agree to participate in this study' I acknowledge thaE I
am l8 Years of age or older'
S ignalu re Date
ITHACA COLIEGE I.IBRARI
Appendix C
AUTHORIZATION FOR MEDICAL RECORDS
Da te
You are hereby authorized to give Ellen Ann Coughlin or
any representative thereof, any and all information which may
be requested regarding my pregnancy, and to allow them access to
my prenaEal records, so thaE Miss Coughlin may obtain data on
rny weight and blood Pressure during the Period of my pregnancy.
S igned
Witness:
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APPENDIX D
Exercise GrouP Mothersr and Newborn Infantsr Data
ltaternal Parameters fant Parameters
3-Month 6-Month 9-Month Scores
\,rr. (kg) SBA '.xb wt. (kii) sBa wt. (kg) SBa DBb l-r,rin 5-min Wt. (kg)DBb
50.23
61.36
59.O9
60.91
7 t.35
5l .80
66.8 I
46.81
59.77
59.77
54.77
50.00
54.54
64.27
54,O9
55.91
(t6.36
64.55
65.68
75.36
59 .90
75.00
54.15
67 .27
65. ! 3
51.13
63. r8
51.86
69 .ttz
7t.00
09o
130
090
t80
r30
lo0
t04
ll6
I l0
il4
t24
t40
124
il0
102
6l .82
74.45
72 .27
70.23
79.O9
65.00
80 .00
5't.72
72 .?7
72 ,61
66.36
69.50
68.70
73.63
74.09
60
90
70
80
81r
68
.62
80
70
14
84
70
78
70
86
090 60
Ito 70
094 66
102 70
ll8 68
ilo 60
r00 50
120 72
ilo 70
lto 62
t38 80
130 78
l3z 54
120 70
too 58
50
70
70
80
74
60
62
70
70
6Z
70
80
(t4
62
72
I
9
9
9
7
I
9
9
9
8
9
8
9
9
9
124
t40
t00
120
122
122
tl2
r20
lt8
t20
122
il2
t24
t24
t12
t0 l.hl
0s 4 .0'l
09 ) .21
t0 3.30
09 3.4(,
09 J.1r I
r0 "t .71
l0 4.ll
t0 3.84
09 3.40
09 'l .6f,
09 4.t4
09 "t.72
09 4.O1
t0 3.71
asysrolic Blood Pressure (rnr/He).
bDiasrolic Blood Pressure (un/Ilg).
APPENDIX E
Non-Exercise Group Mothersr and Newborn InfanEs' Data
Uaternal Parameters In
3-Month 6-Month 9-Monrh APcg.-gsorc!--
wr. (kg) sBa DBb wt. (kg) sBa DBb ut. (kg) sBa DBb l-nin 5-nin tlt. (kg)
s-
c
63.43
56.31
63.86
57 .72
63.63
44 .54
69.99
57 .72
76.3(t
64,09
62.70
79.55
72.40
66 .36
42.73
l18
r04
t20
t27
t22
096
100
t20
r00
il8
122
100
r20
090
120
76.59
66 .36
63 .36
64 .90
68.54
50 .86
80.o0
66.47
80.0o
58. 18
66 .59
85.00
80 .20
72.7)
50 .00
79.53
72.72
70.40
(ra 
.46
73,62
60.76
85.45
73.97
88 .54
75,45
(r9.77
87.7 1
85.40
78. l8
61.7 t
70
64
70
12
50
50
80
50
60
70
64
70
72
60
60
r30
I t2
r20
t32
t02
l01r
094
120
100
130
I l8
t00
t32
I lo
100
74
60
60
67
64
58
70
70
70
74
78
68
72
60
50
146
t00
lt0
l5'l
124
120
I lo
il2
I t0
t52
l l8
I t2
(r2
r20
126
80
74
6o
80
(t2
76
72
76
80
94
62
80
80
58
54
B
1
8
8
7
7
9
9
8
8
9
8
7
9
9
0q 3 .86
08 4 .26
08 'l .26
08 'J.55
08 4.2t1
, 08 3.61
l0 3.75
09 3.7't
09 1.46
09 1.46
t0 l .l3
08 4.24
08 lt .67
09 3 .86
l0 2 .98
asystoLic Blood Pressure (m/IIg)'
bDiastolic Blood Pressure (um/I{g).
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